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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, April
24, 1910.

Hustontown, U. B. Charge,
S. B. Hoffmsn, pastor.

Hustontown Reopening services; at 10

a. m., by a visiting minister, this
chcrch underwent some neccesary
repairs.

Bethlehem Sunday school 2:00.
Preaching, 3.
Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Kuobsville Preaching 7:30. All in-

terested in Sunday school are re-

quested to be present.
Cromwell Sunday school 9.

Class 10:00.

Mt. Tabor Sunday school 9:00.
Class 10.

Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Wells Valley Sunday school 9:00.
Class, 10.

Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Preaching at Cromwell Saturday eve-

ning, April 23 at 7.30.

HUSTONTOWN, M. E. CHARUE.

L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.
Dublin Mill Sunday school 0:30.

Preaching 10:30.

Clear Ridge Sunday school 1:30.
Preaching, 2:30.

Hustontown Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30. p. m.

Wes'iey Chapel Preaching Saturday
evening 7:30.

Reforms Church Services,
L. U. Rice, Pastor.

Communion servicesnextSunday morn-
ing at Eebron.

Preaching services in town at 7:30.
Sunday school, Christian Endeavor
and Prayer meeting as usual. All
welcome.

Harrisonville, M. E. Charge,
W. M. Cllne, Pastor.

Siloam Preaching, 10:30.

Ebenezer Preaching, 3.

Asbury Preaching, 10:30.

Sunday school at each appointment
at the usual time.

D0TT.

Amos Plessinger returned
home after a visit of several weeks
among friends in Ohio.

Miss Anna Hebner, near Pitts-
burg, spent some time with rela-
tives and friends here recently.

Charles II. Hess and family, of
this place, visited tbe family of
Albert Hess, in Whips Cove.

Palmer Bernhardt and wife, of
Pigeon Cove, spent Sunday with
Mr8. Cassie Winters.

Miss Ottie Hill left last Satur-
day for Pittsburg, where she will
spend some time visiting friends.

Miss Mary Divel is spending
some time with Mrs John Car nell.

Sarah Brady, ol Amaranth,
spent last week with relatives
and friends here.

Logae Hess and family, of
Pleasant Grove, spent a day re-

cently with the familv of Albert
Bivens.

Rev. James R. Logae preached
last Sunday at Cedar Grove.
Preaching again the first Sunday
morning in May.
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HEALTH FORCES"

DEFEAT DEATH

Continued from last week.

Since October. 1905. the Health De-

partment has In this way distributed
pnrknKPS of anti toxin. It has

treated 19.929 sick people, mostly chil-
dren, who, but for the state's Inter-
vention, would have been neglected. In
tbe old days about 10,000 of these chil-
dren would have died: as a matter of
fart, only 1725 died. Nearly all those
who died were children who did not
receive the antitoxin until the late
stages of the disease. The detailed
statistics of the department show that
the earlier the sick child receives the
anti toxin, the greater his chances of
recovery. These facts should empha-
size the pressing need, In all cases,
not only of anti-toxi- treatment, hut
of this treatment at the earliest pos-
sible time. The department has also
thoroughly tested the powers of anti.
toxin as an immunizing agent. Diph-
theria, as every one knows. Is one of
the most virulently contagious dis-

eases. It travals like lightning from
the sick to the well. In the crowded
homes of the poor, many of them ideal
culture tubes for the growth of the
microbes, Its virulence is especially
marked. The department in three
years has Immunized with anti toxin
14,537 persons, nearly all children,
who had been exposed to the disease.
Of these only 251 acquired It a llttl"
more than one per cent. The State
Department of Health's free distribu-
tion of antitoxin to the poor, there-
fore, has saved over 8000 lives at an
averuge cost of seven dollars each and
prevented contagion In several thou-
sands of cases at on average cost of
two dollars. v

Battle Against Tuberculosis.

In its attitude towards the great
problem of tuberculosis, the state gov-

ernment also shows this keen sense
of responsibility for the safety of the
people. The department of health re-

gards all the tuberculosis poor as In a
large sense the wards of the state. Its
efforts. In the first place, are to pre-
vent them from falling victims to this
Insidious disease, and in the second,
to asrlst materially In curing those
who have become infected.

The death rate from tuberculosis in
this state has fallen from. 134 to 120
por one thousand of population In
four years. This means a saving of
1000 lives annually.

In the matter of tuberculosis, how-
ever, the death rate tells only a small
part of the story. Any work In im-

proving conditions must be funda-
mental, and it will necessarily take
many years before extensive results
are obtained. What the department
has done has been to lay the founda-
tion of comprehensive attack. Prom
its laboratory investigations of the
tubercle bacillus to Its especially
equipped sanatoria, there Is no as-

pect of the disease that It does not
study and combat It alms to enter
at every stage into the life of the tu-

berculous poor. To many citizens the
statn government is more or less of
an indefinite idea; they seldom come
into contact with It as a living, acting
entity; If you are once strlckeo-wit- h

tuberculosis, however, especially If you
are poor, the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania becomes physically manifest
in your dally lives. In tbe medical In-

spection. In the physician and in the
nurses the state ceases to be an eco-
nomic abstraction and becomes a kind,
helping, (. ...ring personality,

Th Dispensaries.
If you are stricken down and cannot

affoid proper medical attendance,
there Is always near at hand a iree tu-

berculosis dispensary, established for
precisely cates of this kind. There art
many thousands of patients In the
state who are still able to be about
and to follow tbe dally routine, per-
haps even to support their families.
The 114 tuberculosis dispensaries are
of especial assistance to this class.
Tbe dispensary physicians have treat-
ed 11,227 patients and actually cured
712. while the condition of 2649 has so
greatly improved that the arrest of
the disease is almost assured. Her
the sick man or woman Is received by
a professional nurse, who makes a
complete first-han- Investigation of
tbe case. By questioning tbe patient
she learns all the details of bis family
history, his occupation, his financial
resources, his surroundings, at home
or at work the latter particularly for
the purpose of protecting his Intimates
aid associates from Infection. This in-

formation she records for the use of
the physician, and tbe department.
She follows up this preliminary talk
by an Inspection at tbe patient's home.
Here ber administrations amount to a
liberal education In IM treatment of
tuberculosis. 8b instructs the patient
as to tbe proper handling of himself
bow he mut dress, bow he must eat
and sleep, and tells him of the well
known ways of building up tbe nat-
ural resistance of his body. She also
advises all tbe other members of tbe
boutebold how to escape Infection
frequently discovers some members In
the esrly stages of the disease and Is
thus able to ward It off. The nurse de
votes particular attention to diet nu-
trition being generally recognized as

' one of the predominating factors la
strengthening the body's defenses.
Bbe tells tbe housewife what to cook

and bow to cook It She Inquires par-
ticularly whether there Is a sufficient
supply of fresh eggs and milk. Per- -

haps the family Is too poor to supply
the sick man with these necessities.
In that event the state Itself provides
them. The dispensary nurses have
nade 183.444 visits of the kind de-

scribed above.

Life at Mont Alt.
This, however. Is only one depart-

ment of this life-savin- work. Any one
who wishes a graphic Idea of the
state's sanatorium work should visit
the tuberculosis colony at Mont Alto.
Here, at an elevation of 1600 feet
above tbe sea, amid the breese swept
mountain pines, be will find nearly

00 men, women and children, under
tbe care of physicians and nurses,
bravely seeking la conrtjat the disease
la tbe fresh air as 4 etjsibrae. I

atory Investigations have many times
proved that the tubercle bacillus, once
exposed to the light and air, shrivels
up like a guilty thing and perishes;
and the state, in this unique sanator-
ium, Is giving Its tuberculous poor
their one great chance of overcoming
the disease. This Mont Alto site Is sit-
uated In the midst of a state forest
reservation of 6600 acres. It Is high,
cool, dry, with an abundance of fresh
aprlng water, tillable soil upon which
many of the household supplies can
be raised, and all the attractions of
nature to make pleasant and peaceful
the lives of the patients. There Is a
village of specially constructed co'
tages In which the incipient cases live,
and a large, well equipped hospital
building for the advanced cases. At
this sanatorium Pennsylvania has
treated up to Dec. 31, 1909, 2365 pa-

tients, a large number of whom have
been permanently cured and a still
larger number so effectually strength-
ened that they are In far better con-
dition than formerly to fight the dis-

ease.
Ground Is Dow being cleared for a

second state sanatorium on the beau-
tiful site at Creoson, which Mr. Car-
negie has so generously given to the
commonwealth, and a third site has
been selected In the foot hills of the
Blue mountains, near Hamburg, Id the
eastern end of the state.

For Pure Water.

In fighting such a widely prevalent
disease as typhoid fever, the useful-
ness of a central state health organi-
sation Is especially demonstrated.
Against typhoid a local board is prac-
tically helpless. This is because the
chief sources of Infection are tbe wa-

ter courses. Our rivers unfortunately
do not recognize state or county lines.
A municipality may prevent water pol
lution from the banks within its own
Jurisdiction, but cannot prevent It In
other sections. Pittsburg may stop Its
own citizens from sewering Into the
streams, but she cannot stop other
communities from polluting the wa-

ters from which she draws her own
supply. And the discouraging fact la
that, while one town may refrain from
polluting the stream so that anothei
further down may not have to drink
Its filth, its own water supply may bs
polluted by less conscientious neigh-
bors living Up to the year
1905 man In Pennsylvania appeared
to have lost the natural instincts of
the lower animals and seemed Indif-
ferent to the danger of loading his
system with that which nature has
once thrown off as poison. Man. un-

like the beasts of the field, had taken
on the. habit of discharging his offal
into the streams from which he took
his drinking water. Only some central
body, which has absolute control over
all water courses, can accomplish a
general purification of the streams.

The legislature recognized this ne-

cessity for central, control when. In
1905, It placed all water courses, so
far as public sanitation was concerned,
under the Jurisdiction of the governoi
attorney general and commissioner of
health. But there are also other pri-

vate sources of pollution especially
the privies and wells
which still are found In large num-
bers, overflowing Into streams. These
the department of health has now the
power to abolish. The department has
in file complete and detailed maps
showing all the state's water courses,
large and small. Whenever a case of
typhoid fever is reported It can im-

mediately put its finger on the water-
shed where the disease originated and
Investigate accordingly. No municipal-
ity can now construct water works
without first obtaining the state's an.
proval of its plans. It cannot build
sewerage, plants without similar con-
sent Acting through these broad pow-
ers, the health department, through
Its army of Inspectors, has penetrated
the remotest recesses of the state, In-

specting premises, noting palpable
nulssnces, investigating water and
sewerage systems. A wholesome
clean-u- has ensued. In most cases the
Individuals and municipalities affected
have realized tbe necessity of reme-
dial measures and have accepted the
work in a proper spirit Up to date It
has Inspected 256,628 premises In rural
districts and caused the abatement of
18,945 pollutions. It has Issued 204 de-

crees requiring changes in public wa-
ter works. Under Its advice and sug-
gestion, all over the state, cities and
municipal bodies have awakened and
voluntarily begun to improve their
water supplies. Under the supervls
Ion of the department sixty-seve- n sew-
age disposal plants and thirty-fiv- wa
ter filter plants have been built or art
Dow under construction.

Typhoid Cut Down.
The purification of the state's drink

lag water is a large task and will tak
many years, but already the Improve
ments have cut the typhoid death rat.
In half. In 1906, 66.5 out of every 100.
000 people died from this disease; It
1907, 50.8; In 1908. 14.4, and in 190!
23.1. That la there are now livliv

2803 people who, had the death rate' of
1906 prevailed in 1909, would have
Jled.

I believe enough has been said to
convince you that Pennsylvania's citi-
zens have been made richer In health,
happiness and Industrial vigor and the
state rendered more attractive, both
for residential and manufacturing pur
poses and for the mere Joy of life, by
the application of the grand health
laws of 1906 . v

You cannot capitalise human tears
and mental anguish.

Tou cannot estimate In dollars the
world's loss through the pessimism en-

gendered by premature death, dlv
case or the despair of poverty, which
Bay follow both.

Tou cannot compute even the prio-
ri pal of tbe debt laid upon Individual,
communities or states by the moral
delinquencies that result absolutely
from physical suffering alone.

But we csn rejoice whea we know
beyond all doubt that In every year
sptlmely death haa been shut out of
mora than 8000 of our homes and that
at least 0,f00 of our people are an-

nually spared tbe ravages of acute dla--

And with a pride blended with
thankfulness we can rejoice la the
spirit of Pennsylvania's fostering care
for her people which made these re-
sults possible.

toa (he svavd a lmgm

Wherever You Live
you mar avail yourself of the unexcelled facilities
offered by this strong bank. Uncle Sam'a mail car
riera will bring your deposit from any part of the
world. We will cheerfully mail you booklets ex-
plaining our system of giving to out-of-tow- accounts
preciseTy the same care as those of local residents.

FOUR PER CENT AND NO WORRY.

PITTSBURGH BANKSAVINGS
41H.AVE and SMITffFELD 3T.

PTTJBUJtCH PA.
ASSETS OVER. 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Write for Booklet CM.

The Cyclone
Robs Housecleaning of Its Terrors

There is usually a cyclone in the home
during house cleaning time that makes
the "lord of creation" wish he was in Tex-
as; but since the introduction of the CY-
CLONE IIOUSECLEANER everybody
about the house is happy. No taking up
of carpets or mattings; no wicked thoughts --

made by mashing fingers with tack ham-
mer. The CYCLONE CLEANER just
takes every bit of dust out of carpets,
mattings, rugs; -- takes it out of the up--.

holstering; off thewalls; outof thecrevices;
from the curtains, and leaves the rooms
sweet and clean and does it easy. It
does away with the old-fashio- ned way of
taking carpet out in the back yard and
destroying it more by an hour's beating, --

than the wear of a year on the floor to
say nothing of the disagreeable work.

Save time; save money; save temper,
by buying a Vacuum Cleaner from

GEORGE B. MELLOTT, Agent,
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Call and see it work.

Racket Store.
Something New In Store For You

We have for a long: time been handling- - Lead and OH and sold a
large quantity of It and still handle It. but then we had a chance to
get the Agency for

DEVOE PAINT.
Before we took the agency Hull wanted to paint his bouse and Just
like you he wanted to get the best for the least money and he thinks
be did. Now If you want to paint your house, or any part of it, and
will measure it we would like to show you just how cheap and good
we can paint your house. Remember we guarantee this paint to be
pure, and If it don't stay on we will furnish the paint to put it on.
isn't this fair? Don't think because oil isQhieh that it will cost too
much. We can paint your house cheaper than last year and you'd'
better let us figure for you

Lawn Mowers and Garden Plows JoUwJ"oSS pK'
that we had last year and not any higher in price either. This Is the
easiest running mower made.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! There Is lots of talk with some people that
shoes have advanced so much. Don't let

them stuff you with any aucb talk as It Is not true. We are selling
shoes as cheap and a little cheaper than last year. We can sell you
Infant's shoes at 10 to 25c.; Misses' shoes 60c. to II 40; Ladles' shoes
at 61 00 to $3.00; Men's shoes $1.23 to ti.nO, It Is Impossible to de-

scribe on paper these goods. If you will call In and look over this
lino, we think you will be convinced that we handle as good an assort-
ment as you will And la almost any of the large cities, and at oonsid-erablylow- er

prices. Don't forget that we have the Queen Quality and
Walk-ove- r Shoes, '

See Our Line of Wall Paper. It Will Pay You. 3c. to 6c
Dish pans, 10 to 25o. Coffee pots 12 to 35o., tin sauce pans 4 and 6c. thandled stew pans 0 to 13o., granite .stew pans 2 qt. Sc., 3qt. 6c.,
blue and white stew pans 16c., kittles of tbe same 25, 35, 30, 40 and
48c, Granite chambers 23 and 'Wo., No. 8 steel skillet Ifio , No. 9 20o.,
iron skillets 25, 30, 35 and 48c., matting staples, lo.,' monkey wrench-
es 20, 23, 30, 35, 45 and fi&o brace bits 0 to 35c., 10 qt. granite pan
48o., garden rakes 18, 20 and 25o.f tbe best mattock you ever did buy

'.45o , garden hoes 15, 20, 25 and 45o., steel (not Iron) 48 snd 65o, stove
pipe 10o., hand saws 4So to $105, coat and hat hooks tto. per do.,
horse shoe nails Mo., rasps 14-i- n. 20o., 16-l- 85o., scythe stones 3 to 8o
bolts, all slices to n. lo. ,

00 H. Collars, Bridles, Hitoh- -'YY f l 1V Yp1 Pa"W1IC v6l 01 C IU4 l..uvjr Straps, Nets snd Collar fads.
A good yellow U-i- pad 25c.

HULL & BENDER.

POLITICAL-ANNOUNCEME-

Owing to the fact that the News has
by great odds the largest circulation
of any newspaper In the County, and
that it goes into the boines of a large
majority of families of both the lead-
ing political parties, candidates, wheth
er Democrat or Republican, who want
their names prominently before the
people, will find it to their advantage
to place their announcement card in
this column.

FOR CONGRESS.
To the Republican voters pi the

17th Congressional District:
At the Republican primary elec

tion to be held Saturday, June 4,
1910, 1 will be a candidate for the
nomination for Congress, and
most respectfully solicit the votes
of the Republicans ot the district

Very truly,
Benj. K. Focht.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination for Repre-
sentative In Congress from the 17tb
Congressional District of Pennsylva-
nia at the coming Primaries, Satur-
day, June 4, 1910, subject to the Re-
publican rules.

WALLACE WILSON,
Alexandria, Pa.

CANCER
To prove to the World that I have

the Only Successful Remedy for Can-
cer, I Will Send, All Chargea Pre-
paid, a Sample Bottle to any Suffer-
er. Address, '

Geo. Hoy Tibbins, M. D., Specialist,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., U. S. A.

Our Guarantee ia Your Protection
The Red Cross Drug Co.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect January 1, 1910.
' Trains leave Hanoook as follows:

No. 6.M a. m, (dally) for Hageratown, Bal-
timore, Waynesboro, Chamberaburg,
and Intermedials.

No. 18 60 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 410 OR a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg. York and Intermediate.

No. a ig. p m. (wei.k days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Elklos and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet oar.

No. S 8 6ft p m. (week days) Baltimore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule trainwith observation buffet ear.
No. 6 k.46 p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.16

p. m., Hageratown T.iO p. m.

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

VJJGHT RUNNING,

Ifynn want el ther a Vibrating Shot tie, Rotary
Shuttle or a Mingle Thread CfcatoSweM

Bewlug Machine write to
TNI IEW NOMt IEWIRI MACHINE COMPANY

Oran( at, Matarav.
Slanr ttwtncnschlnes are mads to tsllrecardlMS ol

quality, but the Blew Home U mads to weaa.
Our suaisnty atver runt ouL

old hf Mthorlaed dealers aalx.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

Tie Greatest Keispapcr of Its type.

It Always Tells The Hews As It
IS. Promptly and Fully,

Read la Ertry BaUrt-Sptsk- ln Coaatry.

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
tbe New York World to publish the
news Impartially In order that It may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pubi
llo unique among-- papers of its class.

If you want the newa as It really is,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day exoept
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaied newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers Is $2.00.

IK M. COMERER,
agent for

1HKGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for Ms sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, 'Separators, Clo-- '

rer fillers. Saw--;
Kills, c. (

Ez'izs on hand all
tit ttme. -

: . 'jL
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OENKRAL MHKCTORY,

President Judite Hon, S. Me. Swope.
Aswolate judges 1. T. Humbert, J, W.Bonp.
Prothonotary. Ao. George A. Harris.
IXstrlot Attorney Krank P. l.ynoh.
Treasurer Charles U. btevens.
Sheriff Jeff Harris.
Deputy Mherllt A. D. Hnhman.
Jury Commissioner David Rots, A. ,

Truax.
Auditors Wm. Wink, D, H. Myers, C.

Rotz.
Co. Commissioners Emanuel Keefer. J. R

Sharp. Daniel W. Cromer.
Clerk B. Krank Henry.
County Superintendent H. O. T.amberson.
Attorney W. Scott Alexander, J. NelnoiBlpos, Thomas Sioan. K MoN. Johnston, H

R. HhufTner, John P. Slpes. 8. W. Kirk. i V
Lynoh, H. N. Sipes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justine of the Peace J no. P. Conrad
Constable-Charl- es Mteuk,
Ilurgem W. H. Nedblt.

Counollmcn-Thomo- s Ham!!, Paul Wagner
John Sheets, Michael Klack, Harry Hanin.il
H. U. Nace. Albert Stoner. '

Clerk C. W. I'eok.
School Directors John Comerer, D. L. (iris,singer, Harry Hnmil, Ed. D. Shlmer, 8. U.

Woollet. M. W. Nace.
Hoard of Health John P. Slpes. pres.; J. A,Irwin, v. p.i Ueorge W. Hays, seo'y; F. p.

Lynoh, John W. Moaser, M. I.

TKRMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful.
ton county in the year shall commencs
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m,

Tbe second term commences on thsthird Monday of March, at it o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Diebl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preachiug
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist hjhscopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Sohoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United fRESBYTERiAN Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a.' m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at7:00.

rLVANGELltAx. LiUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vlnFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. - Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7 :00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at Ip. m. '

r

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

..
Tuacarora Council, Royal Arcanum

meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, MoCon-nellsbur- g.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. HalL

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.
589, meets every Saturday, on or lust
preceding full moon in Lashley halt,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps.-No- . 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

TheAspasIa Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1368, P. of
H. , meets tbe first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall. -
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